Early recovery of function after olfactory tract section correlated with reinnervation of olfactory tubercle.
Behavioral recovery and cortical reinnervation after early olfactory tract section were assessed in the infant golden hamster (Mesocricetus auratus). Hamster pups show strong thermotaxis at birth which declines abruptly after postnatal day (P) 8 in normal pups. Unilateral olfactory bulbectomy on P5 causes persistent thermotaxis through the second postnatal week. In this study, the bulb's output pathway, the lateral olfactory tract, was unilaterally severed on P5 and pup thermotaxis was tested through P15. Complete tract section, like bulbectomy, prolonged thermal responding beyond P8. In contrast to bulbectomy, however, some tract-sectioned pups showed recovery before P15 while others continued to show persistent thermotaxis throughout testing. The olfactory bulb projection was examined 10 days after tract section in order to determine whether recovery and persistent thermotaxis were associated with different patterns of cortical innervation. Eleven pups with complete transections showed recovery during the second week. In 10 of these pups, olfactory bulb fibers had penetrated the damaged region after surgery to reinnervate the olfactory tubercle. Three of these pups also exhibited some reinnervation of piriform cortex. The lesions of pups showing persistent thermotaxis were more severe, extending bilaterally or into deep cortical layers, and olfactory fibers had failed to reinnervate caudal terminal fields. All pups with olfactory tract sections showed extensive sprouting rostral to the cut, regardless of their behavioral profile. In no case had postlesion growth innervated the entorhinal or amygdaloid areas. Inhibition of thermotaxis was associated with reinnervation of the olfactory tubercle rather than more rostral, lateral or caudal olfactory cortex. We conclude that regrowth of olfactory tract fibers caudal to early transection is rapid and has functional consequences for early behavioral development.